
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
MIDDLE DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

TAMPA DIVISION

E'TRADE SECURITIES,LLC,

Plaintiff,

v. CASE NO. 8:12-CV-1766-T-17TBM

LUCILLE NASH and

GERALD Q. NASH,

Defendants.

ORDER

This causeis beforethe Court on:

Dkt. 1. Motion to VacateArbitration Award in Partand Motion to Confirm

Award in Part

Dkt. 2 AmendedAnswer

Dkt. 12 Motion for SummaryJudgment
Dkt. 15 Response
Dkt. 17 AmendedMotion for Leaveto File Reply
Dkt. 18 Response

Plaintiff E'TradeSecurities,LLC ("E'Trade") hasfiled a Motion to Vacate

Arbitration Award in Partand Motion to Confirm Award in Part. Plaintiff E'Trade

Securities,LLC movesto vacatethe Award inpart becausethe arbitratorsexceeded

their authority bydecidingan issuethat wasnot beforethem at the final hearing,

whetherE'TradeSecurities,LLC wasentitled to attorney'sfees underFlorida Statute

517.211(6). A final Award wasenteredin FINRA Dispute11-02285on May 7, 2012.

Plaintiff E'Tradehasmovedto vacatethe Award pursuantto 9 U.S.C.Sec.

10(a)(4). Plaintiff E'Tradeexplainsthat when the arbitration commenced,therewere

two possiblegroundsfor an awardof legal fees, Florida securitieslaw and underNew
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Hampshireor Indianalaw. In addition tostatutoryclaims, Defendantsassertedvarious

commonlaw claims. Plaintiff E'Tradecontendsthat, becauseDefendants'claim under

the Florida securitieslaw wasdismissedprior to the commencementof the final

hearings,Defendantsdid not presentthe issueof entitlementto legal feesunderFlorida

Statute517.211(6)to the arbitrators,and Defendantsdid not askthe arbitratorsto enter

an awardwhich determinedthat E'Tradewasnot entitled to legal feesunderFlorida

Statute517.211(6).

Plaintiff E'Tradeotherwisemovesto confirm the Award asto DefendantsLucille

Nashand Gerald Q. Nash. The Award deniesthe claimsof DefendantsLucille Nash

and Gerald Q. Nash in their entirety,with prejudice.

DefendantsLucille Nashand GeraldQ. Nashmovefor summaryjudgmenton

the issueof whetherPlaintiff E'Trades'entitlementto attorney'sfeeswassubmittedto

the arbitratorsfor decisionin the underlyingArbitration, notwithstandingDefendants'

voluntarydismissalof their claim underFlorida Statute517 prior to the hearingsand

entry of the Award.

Plaintiff E'TradeopposesDefendants'Motion.

I. Standardof Review

A. SummaryJudgment

Summaryjudgmentshould be renderedif the pleadings,the discoveryand disclosure

materialson file, and anyaffidavits, showthat there is no genuineissueasto any

materialfact and that the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law. Fed. R.

Civ. P. 56(c).
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"The plain languageof Rule 56(c) mandatesthe entry of
summaryjudgmentafteradequatetime for discoveryand
upon motion, againsta partywho fails to makea showing
sufficient to establishthe existenceof an elementessential

to that party'scase,and on which that partywill bearthe
burdenof proof at trial."

CelotexCorp. v. Catrett.477 U.S. 317 (1986).

The appropriatesubstantivelaw will guide thedeterminationof which factsare

materialandwhich facts are...irrelevant.Andersonv. Liberty Lobby. Inc.. 477 U.S. 242,

248 (1986). All reasonabledoubtsaboutthe facts and all justifiable inferencesare

resolvedin favor of the non-movant. SeeFitzpatrickv. City of Atlanta, 2 F.3d 1112,

1115 (11lh Cir. 1993). Adisputeis genuine"if theevidenceis suchthat a reasonable

jury could return a verdict forthe non-moving party."SeeAnderson.477 U.S. at 248.

But, "[i]f the evidenceis merelycolorable...oris not significantly probative...summary

judgmentmay be granted." Jd- at 249-50.

B. Petition to Vacate

Thereis a presumptionthat arbitrationawardswill be confirmed. Frazierv.

CitiFinancialCorp.. LLC. 604F.3d 1313,1323(11* Cir. 2010). Federal courtsshould

deferto an arbitrator'sdecisionwheneverpossible,giving greatdeferenceto arbitration

awards. Kostoff v. FleetSecurities.Inc.. 506 F.Supp.2d1150(M.D. Fla. 2007). The

party moving to vacatebearsthe burdenof refuting every rational basison which the

arbitratorcould have relied. First PreservationCapital, Inc. v. Smith. Barney, Harris

Upham&Co.. Inc.. 939 F.Supp.1559, 1564 (S.D. Fla. 1996).

II. Discussion

A. Submissionof Entitlementto Attorney'sFeesto Panel
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Defendantsarguethat the parties, by their actions, by their writtenfilings, and by

theirOral Argumentsto the Panelduring the Final Hearing,submitted the issue of

entitlementto attorney'sfeesto the Panel.

The Statementof Claim includedthe claimsof twelve Claimantsagainst

E'Trade,assertingstatutoryand commonlaw claims. TheStatementof Claim include

Claimants'requestfor the determinationof their entitlementto attorney'sfees,to be

awardedby a court of competentjurisdiction.

In the Answerto Claimants'Statementof Claim, E'Tradestatesthat the Panel

shoulddenyall of Claimants'claims in their entiretyand awardattorney'sfeesand

coststo E'Trade. In the conclusion,E'Tradestatesthat "basedon the foregoing,and

upon the facts that will be provenat the final hearing,the PanelshoulddenyClaimants'

claims in their entiretyand awardto E'Tradeits costsand confirm E'Trade's

entitlementto recoverattorneys'feesfrom Claimants."

In E'Trade'sPre-HearingBrief, E'Traderequeststhat "the Panelenteran award

dismissingClaimants'Statementof Claim in itsentiretyand awardingE'Trade

Securitiesits costsand attorneys'feesasagainstall Claimants,jointly and severally."

At oral argument,E* Tradeargued:

" The violation of securitieslaws, we'vebeenaskingfor a long time
which onesand how did we violate them. The presumptionis if Mr.
Kauffman wasn'tregisteredasan investmentadvisor, there'sa violation
of the 1940Act, the provisionsof it. Mr. Leisnershowedyou that is not
true.

The sameis true underFlorida law. Now, claimantwithdrew-claimant
voluntarily-theclaimantsvoluntarily dismissedtheir Chapter517 claim.
Theydid that just on the eveof pre-hearingbriefing and thatsortof thing.
Their justification was, "We've determinedthat thereweren'tsufficient
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contactswith Florida."

That claim, E'Tradeinvesteda significantamountof moneyin trying to
decipherhow it works, trying to decipherwhat facts may beusedin
support ofit. It's not a—it's probably not going tocomeasany surpriseto
any of you that under Chapter 517, E'Trade claims its entitlement to fees
for that claim becauseit prevailedon that claim. Regardlessof how it
prevailed, a voluntary dismissalif itwere permittedin FINRA rules is a
termination in our favor.

That makesus a prevailing party. That isthe law in Florida. That'swhat
Chapter517 provides. Chapter517 alsosaysthe Courtshall award
reasonableattorney'sfeesto the prevailing party. There'san exemption.
Unlessdoing sowould be unjust.There'sonecaseinterpretingthat
unjust portion. Thefacts arenowherecloseto what it is we've had to go
throughhere

(Dkt. 9-2, pp. 13-15).

Here'sthe, urn, 517 fees. Theysaid under517, the claimantis
requestingthat the panelfind that, uh—or respondents—correction,the
panelfind the respondentsentitled to fees under517.

But we'realso requestingthat we'reentitled to feesunderthe entireclaim.
Don't want to jinx anythingand don't want to be presumptuous,but if we
prevail on all the claims here,becausethe claimantshaverequestedthat
the paneldetermineentitlementto feesand becausethe respondents
have,the panelhasthat authority.

And we'll ask the panel to do that for the respondent. Unfortunately,
claimants'counsel—orthe claimantsare not entitled to recovertheir

attorney'sfees. There'sno evidencein the recordthat therewas as
written contingentfee agreementor that therewasany agreementamong
all of thesefolks.

That type of information would haveto be put into evidenceif theyare
requestingsometype of fee entitlement,becauseat the confirmation
stage,the rules regulatingthe Florida Bar-andagain, it is not this panel's
obligation to enforcethe rules regulatingthe Florida Bar-butthis case
from 1997makesclear, you haveto havea contingentfee agreementin
writing, signedby the customer,the client. No signedretaineror contract
with the Johnsons.And consequentlythe trial court erredwhen it
awardedattorneys'feesfor his services.
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We wouldsubmitthat baseduponthe Blair case,claimanthasno
entitlementto feesand that on confirmation,claimantwould receive
nothing

(Dkt. 9-2, pp.19-20).

After six days offinal hearing, the Panel issued the Award, granting Claimants,

except forDefendantsLucille Nash and Gerald Q. Nash,compensatorydamagesand

costs,includingexpertwitnessfees, totalingS1,422.211.34.

In the Award, the Panelfound E'Tradeliable to Claimants,exceptfor Lucille

Nashand GeraldQ. Nash,for violationsof N.H. Rev. Stat. 421-B (New Hampshire

Uniform SecuritiesAct) and IndianaCode(Uniform SecuritiesAct) 23-19. The claims

of Lucille Nashand Gerald Q. Nashweredeniedin their entirety, with prejudice. The

Paneldeniedfurther relief:

Any and all relief not specificallyaddressedherein, including Claimants'
requestfor punitivedamagesand Respondent'srequestfor an orderof
entitlementto attorney'sfees, is denied.

Florida Statute682.11 provides:

"Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the agreementor provision for arbitration,
the arbitrator'sexpensesandfees, togetherwith otherexpenses,not
including counselfees, incurred in the conductof the arbitration,shall be
paid asprovided in the award."

UnderFlorida law, the partiesmay waive their statutoryright to havethe Court

determineattorney'sfees. TurnberryAssociatesv. ServiceStationAid. Inc., 651 So.2d

1173(Fla. 1995). A waiver is an "expresswaiver" when it is "arrived at by words, oral

or written..." CommercePartnership8098 Ltd. Partnershipv. Equity ContractingCo.,

695 So.2d383, 385 (Fla.4!h DCA 1997). Anexpresswaiver may be foundwherethere

is an oral stipulationon the recordduring arbitration,or a specificfinding basedon

substantialcompetentevidencethat the partiesagreedto submitthe issueof attorney's
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feesto the arbitrator. GCA. Inc. v. 90S.W. 80lh St. Enters..Inc.. 696 So.2d1230, 1233

(Fla. 3dDCA 1997). However,no "expressagreement"devotedexclusivelyto the

question of attorneys' fees isnecessary,and the parties may, by their actions,filings,

and submissions,expresslywaive their right to insist that only a courtdecidethe issue

of attorney's fees.Cassedvv. Merrill Lynch. Pierce.Fenner&Smith. 751 So.2d 143,

149 (Fla. 1st DCA2000) (holding that thepartieshad waived their right tohavea court

decide attorney'sfeesbecauseboth parties had made claims forattorney'sfees in

arbitrationand the arbitral panelhad grantedan awardof attorneys'fees).

In this case,thereis no written stipulation. However, in the Statementof Claim,

Claimantsspecifically requestedthe determinationof entitlementto attorney'sfees, and

in its Answer, E'Tradespecifically requestedthe determinationof E'Trade's

entitlementto attorney'sfees. E'Traderequestedthe determinationof E'Trade's

entitlementto attorney'sfeesin its Pre-HearingBrief. At oral argument,E'Trade

signaledE'Trade'sawarenessthat Claimantsrequestedthe determinationof

entitlementto attorney'sfees in arbitration,and again requesteda determinationof

E'Trade'sentitlementto attorney'sfees. TheAward makesspecificdeterminations,

grantingthe awardof attorney'sfeesto Claimants,exceptfor Lucille Nashand Gerald

Q. Nash,pursuantto statestatuteswhich includeauthorizationfor the awardof

attorney'sfeesto investors,and denying E'Trade'sentitlementto the awardof

attorney'sfees.

After consideration,the Court concludesthat partiesexpresslywaived the

statutoryright to have entitlementto the award ofattorney'sfeesdeterminedby the

Court. The Court grantsDefendants'Motion for SummaryJudgmentasto this issue.

B. Motion to VacateAward in Part

9 U.S.C.Sec.10(a)(4)provides:
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(a) In any of thefollowing casesthe United StatesDistrict court in andfor
the districtwhereinthe awardwas mademay makean ordervacatingthe
award upon the application of any party to the arbitration—

(4) where the arbitratorsexceededtheir powers, or so imperfectly
executedthemthat a mutual, final anddefinite awardupon the subject
mattersubmittedwas not made.

The Courtconcludedabovethatthe partiesexpresslywaived the statutoryright to have

the issueof entitlementto the awardof attorney'sfeesdeterminedby the Court. The

arbitratorsdid not exceedtheir powersin determiningthe parties'entitlementto the

award ofattorney'sfees. The Court thereforedeniesE'Trade'sMotion to Vacate

Award in Part.

C. Motion to Confirm Award in Part

Plaintiff E'Tradehasmovedto confirm the Award asto the DefendantsLucille

Nashand Gerald Q. Nash.

In the AmendedAnswer, Defendantsstatethat Defendantsopposethe Motion to

Confirm in part only if the Court is inclined to grantthe Motion to Vacatein part as it

relatesto the denial of E'Trade'sentitlementto attorney'sfees. In that event,

Defendantsseekleaveto supplementthe Response.

The Court understandsthe Motion to Confirm Award in Partto be unopposed.

After consideration,the Court grants the Motion to Confirm Award in Part.

D. Defendants'Requestfor Attorney'sFees

Defendantsrequestthat the Court awardattorneys'feesto Defendantsbecause
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Plaintiff's Motion to Vacatein Partwaswithout justification. After consideration,the

Court denies Defendants'Request.Accordingly, it is

ORDERED that Defendants'Motion for SummaryJudgment(Dkt. 12) is granted;

theAmendedMotion for Leaveto File Reply (Dkt. 17) isdenied as moot; the Motion to

VacateAward in Part (Dkt. 1) is denied; the Motion to Confirm Award inPart(Dkt. 1) is

granted. Defendants'Requestfor Attorney'sFeesis denied. The Clerk of Court

shall closethis case.

DONE and ORDERED in Chambers,in Tampa,Florida on this
/ ^^

/^—dayof March, 2013.

Copiesto:
All partiesand counselof record


